This is to advise that an email just went out to all
referees for the YSSL that they must see a physical
coaching pass that is not expired at check in from any
coach of your team that will be on the player’s side of
the field during the game. If your coach does not show
them a physical pass then they will be kindly asked to
move to the spectator's side of the field.
If no coach for your team is present with a valid physical
coaching pass within 15 minutes of the scheduled game
start, then the game will not be played and will be
entered as a forfeit by the league.
The league has removed the option for mobile
passes. It MUST be a physical pass like one of the two
options below.
1) YSSL plastic pass printed by the league

2) YSSL USYS paper pass printed by team and
laminated (USYS passes from another league are not
accepted)

To ensure none of your games are missed/forfeited
because of an invalid coach we advise you to reach out
to every coach within your club and verify that they have
a current YSSL physical pass and advise them that they
will be required to show it to the referee at check in for
each and every game.
Once you have checked, if any are missing or expired
then please send an email to Patty at
ysslpatty@gmail.com with the list of coaches (first & last
name) along with to whom and where the printed passes
can be mailed. She will verify they have all required
information and either print new ones and mail them or
advise what is missing. Please do not just email her

asking if all of your coaches are fine, verify first with the
coaches and then reach out.
Thank you for your assistance in making this a great
soccer season.

